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Good Neighbor Breakfast Plus Groundbreaking
The 17th annual YMCA! 

Good Neighbor Breakfast will ! 
held in conjunction with' 

groundbreaking cerefonies on 
!the new "Y" property at 
i'2800 W. Scpulveda Oct. 17. 
according to an announce 
ment of Torrance Family 
YMCA officials.

The community crlebra- 
linn will feature continuous 
Ground breaking activities 
[with a chance for all to turn 
a shovel, music, prizes, the 
famous Win Troup in a dar- 
ng high wire act throughout

the morning, and continuous|cordially invited at the YMCA|a golden shovel-full of dirt Troup, headed by John Winn.i 
serving of pancakes, accord-1 off ice. to O ffj c j al i v | aunch the con- The group, now living in Lo-, 
mg to Dr. Wing Mar, board The breakfast is bein", ,, r , t(., {nn nf tho npu. YMrA! mita, comes from many gen- 
chairman, planned for over 4,000 adults erations of famed circus per- 

* ' * and children, and will in- > outh faclllt -v for Torranc0 ' formers. Intricate and breath- 
HIGHLIGHT of the annualiclude pancakes, sa usage, Lomita, Walteria and Holly-taking acrobatic stunts will

YMCA breakfast will be the 
selection of the Good Neigh 
bor for 1964. As in past 
years, some citizen who has 
given t|iiicl service for others 
will he honored that day with

juice, milk and coffee. Since, woo«| Riviera The special be taking place 137 feet in 
the gigantic meal will be out-! (Ii K8»nR area for the cere- the air on the site of the new 
doors this year, plans call for mon y Just happens to he lo- YMCA.
12 separate kitchens and i' atr(l immediately over the The group actually drives 
lines to serve people mo«!l s ' tp °f a proposed basement| a motorcycle across the high

presentation 
trophy

of the huge 
a complete sur

prise. Nomination letters for 
this 17-year-old award are

rapidly
A special roped off area 'he "cave."

club room, to br known as wire with several members

will be the scene of the cere 
monial ground-breaking, and 
all citizens are invited to dig

balanced on the vehicle' The 
high wire act also includes 

ENTERTAINING the throng many stunts with a 45 degree 
will he the famous Winn wire on which different

death-defying stunts are car 
ried out. According to Winn 
(.John), the group often at 
tached their wires to the tops 
of cathedrals for shows in 
Europe. Special towers will 
be used on the YMCA prop 
erty, anchored by the trusty 
YMCA bus.

Chairman Mar stated that 
this will surely be the largest 
Good Neighbor Breakfast of 
all time, and extended an in 
vitation to all people to come 
that day from 6:30 a.m. until 
inoon.

.It'ST a sinclr ntrn.il — H .killrl — l« nil tmi'll nrrit 
I t" HOP In |>irp,ii ine Hiinibln c;n StrosanoH. ll I* «n r»«y 
' I" |>ii>pnrc fur II lnrnr|wiralr« Ihr nsr nl ««nrr mlxrv our 

nl lhl« rrn'« l*>rmn»n«.

Convenience Sauces 
Add Meal Inspiration

This Is fh«« era of con-, Cook and drain npinach. 
silence foods and home *dd ri-maintng Ingredients 
chefs take .o them with alac- ,   mix Pour ,mo lw. |neh

baking pan.Convenience sauce mixes 
have come into their own and Bake at nv) degree* for 25
pantry shelves hold them eas- to W minutes, or until firm, 
lly and without upoilajte for| Serves six. 
the day when ."omethinfj'? R"' 

It'i trive!
There are busy days and 

(lien there are days when the 
rook wants   change, too. 
Tlieiee are the days for sauce 
mixes.

IIAMBlROKIl 
STIMMJAXOFF 

1 Ib. grnnnrl hcrf 
Hi r»p watrr 

1 pkK. Darker'* Chlrkri 
Cirnvy Mix

1 pkg. Dnrkrr'ii Hoar [ 
< rrmn »••<•<• Mix !

2 tbd. ln»UBt r h o p p r d
nnlnn

'« <»P- R»rllr p»iHdi-r 
'« l«p. (round blnrk p*-p-

per I 
1 run (4 nx.) xllrrd mB»h-

Pnrslr)- flakrn j

' Brown meat, add water, 
then stir in sauce mixes. Add 
«.nIon. garlic powder, pepper 
end mushrooms and simmer 
for 10 minutes.

Serve, garnished with pars 
ley flakes, on hot buttered 
noodles. Serves four or five.

HI'IVAl H HKRB BAKK 
1 pkg. (ia or..) froirn

rhopprd i|>lnu(h 
1 ru|> ciMikrd rlrr
1 like. Piirkrr'n Chrr»e

Sunrr Mix 
t <up milk
2 ll)». rh»p|>rd onlnn 

H Isp. unit 
14 (up. blnrk (wpjirr 

..' M t»p. nmrniar)-, i-rw'ued 
. 3 '««». iUghlly beaten

SAVE THE MOST
On Your TOTAL Food Bill...at Market Basket

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS. FRI .SAT. SUN,
OCTO«i* 1,9, 3,4.

FRESH

ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS 
SUBJECT TO AVAILABLE 
SUPPLIES.

Fryer Parts 
,49*

Frying Chicken Wings

DRUM 
STICKS

BREASTS 
OR THIGHS

FRESH EASTERM

Pork Chops 
59LARGE LOIN

FAMILY PACK
PAN FRY OR CASSEROLE LB

OSCAR MAYER. 
ALL MIAT

WitMTS

HYGRADf
IIVIR SAUSAGf.

SALAMI OR

*Try ley cranberry Juice 
rocktull topped with a float of 
lime gherbei. Iff to refresh- 

)liis on   hot (lnv.

fo please any cat

FRESH EASTERN CENTtR CUT

PorkUin Chops n 7P
FARMER STYLE FRESH

Spirt Ribs K^. 59*
'IDA OR ADED CHOICE BEEF

Rib Steaks IB 7*
SWOKED FULLY COOKED CINHR CUT

Ham Slices L, 98*

COFFEE

FRYING
CHICKENS

SUPER BINGO PLAYERS:
W« have  xhouittd lh« iupply of Super Bingo 
numbers in the ttorei and art temporarily un 
able to replace them.
We apologue for thu inconvenience and ouure 
you we will return* the game as soon 01 our 
Itor* delivery situation returns to normal. 
MEANWHILE, PLEASE SAVE YOUR SUPER 
BINGO CARDS AND DISCS   YOUR NEXT 
NUMBER MAY MAKE YOU A WINNER!

)LD KIST FROZEN 7-OZ.

Beef Steaks 10 FOR * I
LUER QUALITY OR IOWA FARMS

Sliced Bacon ^AGC 69*
ICELANDIC FROZEN

Fish Sticks .UPAOCAO W
ICELANDIC FROZEN

Perth Fillets MB. PACKAGE W
FRESH BY THE PIECE

Silver Salmon IB 79"
SLICED, 89c LB.

BIRDS EYE PEAS, CUT CORN, FRENCH FRIES, CRINKLE CUT POTATOES. SPINACH, BUTTER BEANS

Frozen Vegetables 5 « 89*
GOLD LABEL (SAVI 3d

Instant Potatoes 2 33'
GRAPE, ORANGE, PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT OR BOYSENBERRY (SAVI KM

Cal Fame Drinks ^ 4.«* $1
JERSEYMAID CATERING (SAVE IQcl li-GALLON CTN,

Ice Cream 59*
JERSEYMAID GRADE AA FIRST QUALITY

Butter "  69*
BIRDS EYE FROZEN CONCENTRATED ORANGE DRINK

Awake % 29*

eople

all tuna 
liver'n meat 

.. chicken
fish

meaty mix 
kidney 'n meat

More kinds
of more people
listen most to
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MADE FOR 
EACH OTHER

Tint t Croutil chkktn urvtd ». Ih c!in{ p»ch«s - Hot! 
Just bfcil chicken piecii on toil (Rtynoidt Wrap). 10 min- 
ulis before dona, place drilnwl cling peach hjlvej vound 
cMetnn; broil until tach p«*eh is tinged with brown. For a 
gourmet touch, Ml ptach hollows with marmatoda or jally 
M hwt tHI gland. What a combination!

MAYONNAISE

KLEENEX BIRDS EYE SLICED

FrozM Strawberries .-<
10-OZ JAR

Folcor's Instill Coffee '1.59

POTATOES
Betr baker
grown . . . good 
all purpose po 
tato, too 1 Bakes 
golden - brown 
on the outside 
... fluffy-whit* 
on the inside.

SWftT

Spanish Onto*

STRAKJir BCHJRBOH 10 YEARS OLD,

Old Hickory Whiikey

SUNSHINE KRISPY SODA

Crackers i 33
KLEENEX (SAVI Ut) TWO 2-ROLU PKGS

Towels 4 69
NOTEBOOK 13-HOLE, 8Vi"xl I") PKG. Of 300 SHEE1

Filler Paper 49
WIDE OR COLLEGE RULED

A-o/y


